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CADETS ONT11EDR1LL GROUND

Annual Competition of the University
Battalions.

GIVE AN EXHIBITION OF MILITARY SKILL

ConloM for ( he Umnlm CHII llotiieni-
i'our ConipimlrN n fltr n ( ! ren (

Deal <if Intercut Ainoiur.-
SttnlClll * .

LINCOLN , .Mny 22. ( Special. ) The annual
compctlllvo drill of the cadet battalion of the
University of Nebraska was held on the Uul-

vcrplty
-

campus tod.iy and was witnessed by-

n Immense crowd , The various noddles of

the university were out In full force , the
Kappa Alpha Thctta occupying a handsomely
decorated booth near the Brand stand , whllo
the Kappa. Knppa Cammns turncil out with
a tally ho drawn by four white horses. Com-

pany
¬

colors niul company yells were pretty
equally distributed In the crowd nnd the evo-

lutlonc
-

of the battalions were greeted with
liberal applawe. The contott was preceded by-

a revitw nnd Inspi-ctton , the review march
being especially good. The battalions then
formed In columns of companies
nnd were InnpecU-d by the Judges ,

nftcr which the drill commenced.
Company 1) , Captain II. J. Lonhoft ,

wc.H through tlic drill llrot , and company C ,

Captain II. Wilson ; company A , Captain II ,

Oury ; company H. Captain II. C. Saxton , fol-

lowed
¬

In their order. Tno program ot evolu-
tions was different , for each company and wan
unknown to the members , written programs
being furnished the captalna Just before the
drill. The Judgrn were Captain Joseph Gnr-
rnrd.

-

. Ninth cavalry. U. S. A. , stationed at-

JAirl Hobluson ; Captain A. K. Campbell. Seo-

onil
-

regiment , N. N. 0. , ami First Lieutenant
Harden , Elichtccnth Infantry , U. 3. A. , mil-
itary profcosor of Uoano college. The con-

test
-

for the Omaha cup , won In the In-

temtalc
-

competition by a picked company
from the State university live years ago. The
commcrclnl value of the cup la 1500. The
annual drill Is to rue which company of the
university shall hold the cup for the coming
year. In 1S94 and 1803 It wan held by com-
pany

¬

H. Last year company U captured the
prize.

Company 11 won first place and the Omaha
cup getting a perccntaKd of S3 ; company A-

nccoml , 78 1-3 per cent ; company C third ,

78 per cent ; company 1) fourth , C'J per cent.-

In
.

the Individual Infantry drill , Corporal
Hnstle first. Private O. Drown (second. In-

dividual cavalry. Sergeant 0. J. Lyons first.
Individual artillery , Sergeant Hurgctt first ,

Sergeant Noyco second. Artillery detach-
ment

¬

, company U first , company II second ,

company A third , company C fourth.
LINCOLN NOTES.

The Lincoln City Improvement society Is-

prop.irlng to give a concert Monday evening.-
Thu money cleared will be used to defray cx-

pcrors
-

of beautifying the school grounds.-
Hev.

.

. Thomas Wilson , who for nearly four-
teen years hen been pastor of Mount Zlon
Baptist church , the colored branch at this
place , died after a long Illness and waa buried
this afternoon.

Members of the Lincoln Wheel club have
arranged a trip to Sownrd Sunday , where
they will br met by the clubs from York and
Aurora , Lincoln boys will tender the othora-
a feed at one of the best hotels.

Mike Manning , who assaulted Raymond
Striker , was lodged In the county Jail this
morning In default of a fine and costs ,

amounting to $35.10.-

Hev.
.

. W. A. Sunday continues to draw
large crowds to his mcetlngo In Hast Lincoln.
Sunday afternoon he will address the men
only at the Funkc opera house. Mr. Oliver.
who has charge of a large chorus , adds much
to the Interest of thcne mcetlngd by furnish-
ing

¬

excellent music.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin

dell W. H. Russell and wife , B. II. Henry ,

J. P. Barrel ! , n. Stark. At the Lincoln
D. n. Wclpton , J3.Vakcley , J. M. Brady.

Harry Ilae , a machinist , got Into a fight
with a couple of toughs tonight and had a
leg broken. He was sent to the hospital.

Annie Walker , a resident of the lowlands ,

took an ounce of laudanum tonight after
'wrltliiK a letter that she wanted to die. The
city physician saved her life-

.BI.KCTUIO

.

CAUS TO CRYSTAL IiAKR-

.PlraMiire

.

IteKorl ( o He lMnl > llHlicil
North of Dakota City.

DAKOTA CITY , Nt'b.' . May 22. (Special. )

From the present outlook Crystal lake , a
beautiful body of water about six miles l

and about half a mlle wide , situated one mlk
north of this place and midway between
liero and .South Sioux City , will be trans-
formed

¬

Into n genuine summer and pleasure
resort this summer. The Hoard of Count )
CommlraloasrH at Its last meeting passed
a resolution giving to the South Sioux City
Traction company the right to construct an
electric railway from South Sioux City to the
cast shore of Crystal lake , on the public high-
way

¬

, on condition that the road be In opera-
tion within lx months from May 15 , 1S9T
The South Sioux City Traction company Ic
the Nebraska end of the Sioux City Trac
lion company , the two companies now oper-
ating

¬

lines In Sioux City , la. , and across
thn now Pacific Short Line combination
bridge , through South Sioux City , ami ter-
minating at the depot of the Omaha rail-
way at South Sioux City. With the cxten
Eton of the electric road to Crystal lake I

Is believed that the line will i-.ooii bo ex
tended to Dakota City. A pleasure resort
with suitable attractions , Is to bo main
talned on the east shore of the lake by Join
Arncbdorf of Sioux City-

.KIAH

.

A HAIIIIIT IMSS-

TMtlle AiiliiuilN V ry Plentiful amVery Tame In Vnlley Coiiny.
NORTH LOU P. Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )

Farmers complain that rabbits threaten tc
become as great a pest cs they have been
for many years past In Australia. They ap-
pear to be almost everywhere and arc sal
to be canning considerable damage to garden
stuff and trees. Tl.ey nro wonderfully tame
and make their hiding places In yards amgardens within a few feet of residence buildIngs. Cats and JOBS appear to tnko little o-
no notice of them nnd It la salil that n resorto polfon , or some such means , will soon b
Jicccwiary to reduce their numbers. The sue
culcnt prairie grasses hero afford them nbun

ONE OF TWO WAYS ,

Tlio bladder WBB created for one purpose.
namely , n receptacle for the urine , nnd as-
auclv It la not llablo to any form ot disease
except by one of two ways. The first way
la from Imp-rfcct action of the kidneys. The
tvcoiul way U from careless local treatment
of other diseases ,

UIIIKP
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidney ,! I

the chief cause of bladder troubles , So the
womb , like the bladder , wan created for one
purpose , and If not doctored too much Is nol
Ilabln to weakness or disease , except In rare
cases. It la sltuatej back of > nd very clota-
to the bladder , therefore any pain , dlaea-io or
Inconvenience manifested lu the kidneys
iack , bladder or urinary paraago Is often , bj
mistake , attributed to female weaknc&i or
womb trouble of some sort. The error U
easily made and mny bo an easily avoided. To-
Jlnd out correctly , set your urine aside for
twenty-four h&ur ; a sediment or fettling
I ml leak's kidney or bladder trouble. The
mild and extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root , the great kidney and bladderremedy h icon realized. If you need a
medicine you bhould have ths beat. Atdrugg eta , fifty cetiti and cue dollar. You
may have a sample bottle and pamphlet , both
eent free by mall , Mention The Omaha
Sunday Bee and wnd your addresi to DrKilmer & Co. , lllngbampton , N , Y. Theproprietors of thin paper guarantee the gen-

of
-

Ibis

il.n-.t and nulrltloud food and their fecundity
in enormous , producing fiom tour to ten at-
a Utter and several Utters each season.

MAIN COMI2SVIIi.V IT IS M'.KDKI ) .

.South and Vrntcbralin lleport I * -
peelally 1'rnnilnlim : Condition * ,

DAVnNI'OJIT , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )

Another fine- rain ot half an Inch visited those
parU last nlRht. Never In the history ot-

Iho South Platte country have prospects for
crops been- bitter or the wcatber more favor-
able

¬

than tfclH Bprlntr , Corn Is nearly .ill
planted and much of It up. Winter wheat
looks fine and the eau crop nsvcr looked
more promlr.lno ; .

GOTHENBURG. Neb. . May 22. (Special. )
The drouth which threatened this section
was broken lost evening by local showere ot
rain from the southeast. They were pretty
general , but much heavier In come locall-
Ics than In others. For five weeks wo have
md no rain and for leu dayn pas t the Irri-
gation

¬

cancls have been taxed to furnish
vatcr enough for Irrigation purpcecs. Small

grain lit looking well aiid In In better condl-
lon for this) time of the year than It was In
VJI , the year of the big crop. Corn Is
bout all planted and lit m ny places the
armors are cultivating It and a good stand-
s reported. It Is cloudy today with indlca-
lens for more rain.

CLARKS , Neb. , Maj H2. ( Special. ) An ¬

ther heavy rain fell here last night. It be-
an

-
; raining early lu the evening and con-
'Inued

-
till pant 12 o'clock. The ground Is

gain thoroughly soaked and at a time when
t can do thu moat good. Small grain looks
excellent , and corn is coming up finely. '

CENTRAL CITY. Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )
A good rain fell here last night. Farmers

are rejoicing , as the ground was very dry.-
MALMO

.
, Neb. , May 22. ( Special. ) Yes-

erday
-

a heavy shower paracd over this sec-
Ion of country. The rain poured for nearly

in hour , the heaviest part of the shower bo-
ng west of the town and extending over

about eight mllca of country.-
BRADSHAW.

.

. Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )
V fine r.iln fell In this section last night ,

ully an Inch and a halt of water. Small
grain was needing It badly , owing to the
iolid condition of the ground , seeding having
cui done- when too wet to work well. Win ¬

er wheat and rye look well and the small
irreage of uprlng wheat Is better than usual.

Most of the corn planting la done. .Pros-
cots all nround are good.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )

This vicinity was visited by a light shower
ESI night , which will materially help gar-
It

-
ne , but field crops were not In need of

moisture. Most of the farmers are through
with their corn planting and much of It
lo up.

CREEK. Neb. , May 22. ( Special-
.Lust

. )
- night a beautiful rain of two or three

iiours fell here. Cropa were not suffering.
but the rain WEB welcome. The prospects
'or good crops are excellent. Corn planting
IB not yet finished , but the ground Is In ex-

ccllcnt
-

condition and next week will sec the
last of It-

.SILVER

.
FULLERTON , Neb. , May 22. (Special. )

There wan a fine gentle rain here , continuing
the greater portion of Inst night , and there
Is prospect for more. The ground had become
dry and farmers feared they would have to
replant their corn , but now everything will
do nlroly. The corn Is nearly all planted
In this county.-

ELWOOD
.

, Neb. , May 22. ( Special Tele-
gmm.

-
. ) An Inch of water fell In this locality-

last night. Wheat and oats are looking
fine , with every prospect of n big crop.
Corn Is all planted and coming up in even
ritaml. Fruit has been damaged by frost.

BELGRADE , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. ) A

copious rain fell last night and will do a
great deal of good. Corn plan'ins la well
along and will be all done next week. Small
grain looks well , but gardens have suffered
for want of rain.

JUNIATA , Neb. . May 22. ( Speclpl )

Heavy showers fell hero last nig.'it , which
will start all crops to grjwlng rapidly. Corn
Is nearly all In and Is coming up splendidly.-
It

.

is a good stand nnd shows a good , healthy
color. Small grain Is growing very fast
and looks most promising. Fruit Is starting
out nicely and with favorable weather will
bear abundantly.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Neb. , May 22. (Special. ) Last
night refreshing showers fell here. In St.
Paul the) rain1 wan very light , only 0.13 , but
reports Indicate jlhat the western , and south-
ern

¬

parts of the county received from one-
half to onci Inch of rain , which was needed.

NORTH LOUP. Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )

Rain fell last night to a depth of onethird-
of an Inch , wetting the yurface of the ground
nicely and brightening the pastures1-

.OSCEOLA
.

, Neb. , ''May 22. ( Special. ) Over
an Inch of water fell last night , which makes
over two Inches during the past week.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 22. (Special. )

Seventy-four ono-hundrcdths of nn
Inch of precipitation last night puts
renewed llfo and vigor Into all
vegetation. Oats and spring wheat
are not looking so well as might be expected ,

prbbably caused by the extreme cold nights
and heavy treat (nine two weeka ago. Some
of the fields of alfalfa 'which were reported
as having been winter killed have shown
signs ot reviving tha past few days.-

WINSIDE.
.

. Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )

Farmcw are about through with corn plantI-
ng.

-
. The recent rains , having been Ugh

ones , gave Juat enough moisture to makt
the ground mellow. Small grain Is looking
very well , and what corn is up is In excellon-
hnpe.- . There Is every prospec. . for an abun-
lanl crnn bore.

NORTH BEND , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )
Fnrmeiw are making progress with their corn
planting. The acreage will 'bo large. Beet
and chicory planting Is about finished. The
rains of the last few days have been of
material assistance to the young crops-

.ItUltnijAltS
.

I'UO.MI'TI.Y AltllKSTIin
Two lleatrlee ItohlierN Tnlieii ( o Jill

liy ( he Police.
BEATRICE , Neb , , May 22. ( Special Tele-

iram. . ) The police were called to the conic
of Nineteenth and Elk street , a little bcfori
9 o'clock. Two men had been discoverer
breaking Into the houses of Robert Hcndfr
ton and Mr. Sovereign. By the description
given Chief Hcrzman and Officer Sualm , a
once decided that the guilty parties were a
couple of local toughs , Fred Carpenter rm-
Cnl Raines. When the ofilccrs went to th
house of Carpenter they found him lying inthe bed "playing1 drunk , " but when the ofl-
cers took hold of him to ralEo him up , he
clinched and attempted to secure the ofilcer'sgun , and was promptly subdued with n blow
In the Jaw. Raines made no teslstancc , am-
en the way to Jail , admitted that ho and Carpenteiencred the houses for thn purpose o-

carrylnp off what they could find. No oneexcept the women , was at homo at eltbe
home , and they all fled when they dlscovfrci
tlto robbers making an entrance.-

OI'I.

.

." TO STOCK 1101,11 KXl'O.SITIOX-

unilieiH nf I'diplc I.envc Oak-
land

-
( n VUlt Sweden ,

OAKLAND , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )
Quito a number of people from this place
are going to Sweden to lslt the expcsltloi-
at Stockholm and to see old friends. The
following clUzens left this evening : nd.-ew
Beckman , A. Hammarstrom , Mrs , Moris
NeUon , John Nelson , Charles Peterson , O
Holmqulat. Mlra Marie Swanson and Jonat
Johnson. They will be Joined in Chicago by
M ' . and Mrs. William Erlckuon and daugh-
tot.

>

. Mlra Julia Erlckson , who also left hero
Ibis week.

American Volunteer * at ColumliiiH.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )

"The VolunteciB of America , " the Dalllngton
Booth wing of the Salvation army , ha
opened up barracks on Twelfth street In this
city and will remain hero for the summer
at least. The forces here are commanded b :Capttln Lucas and they will hold their flrs
meeting Sunday , after which they will haveregular services every afternoon and evenIng.

Aliened Indian Thief DIxchiirKcd.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , May 22. ( Speclal-

.Wllltam
. )-

Pemlnger , a Wlnnebago Indian , who
was arrwted and lodged In Jail about iweek ago. charged with stealing a buggy fronRufua King of Blyburg , had his prellmlnari
examination before County Judge Ryan tulaafternoon , and was discharged , the evldencibeing1 Insufficient to hold him to the dlstrlccourt.

rifiiu Out the Cellar.FREMONT , -May 22. ( Special. ) Burglare
entered the cellar of Mrs , J. F. Olerka on
South Broad street last night and cleanec
out nearly everything in sight. Canned fruit
lard , egg * , ham and a few bottles of wlue
were taken. Time U no dew to the thief

MJlUULa lAIlE A-

fcaclers and Scholars Lay Aside Books and
Pens for a While.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

YOUIIK Men niul Mnlilcnn Griuluntc
from UlRli School * ofelirankn..

Ton UN niul do Oft to Col-
lege

¬

or-

SH ELTON , Neb. , May 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The graduating exercises of the
Shelton High school were held this evening
In Melsner's opera house. The class was
composed of seven girls , Lo Anna Stovets ,

Alice Oliver , Cecil Tlllotson , Wlnona Wash-
turn , M. Emma Gumprccht , Anna Limber-

son and licrtha M. Haug. Each oration and
ho class poem were creditably rendered and

well received. The house was crowi.rd to-

ho doors. H. K. Wolfe , Ph. D. , of the State
university addressed the class. Excellent
music was furnished for the occasion by the

rand Island etrlng quartet. Unlike other
years , an admission fee ot 1C cents was
charged , which almost pays all expenses.-

HEHRON
.

, Neb. , May 22. (Special. ) The
uirteenth annual graduation exorcises of-
.bo Hebron High school were held In the
Presbyterian church last : night. The church
was handsomely decorated and the class ,

consisting of Charles W. Bunker , Lorln W.
Burger , Warren J. Chrlstner , Ina M. King ,

Jamui Klngsley , ''May Powell , Edgar L.
Rhodes and Roaa Wagtvr , received many
beautiful Horal offerings from friends. The
program was : Overture by the orchestra ;

Invocation , Rev. Mr. Wllcox ; vocal duet ,
Mrs. Lecdom and Mrs. Garmlrc ; address ,

ReV. C. S. Dudley of Grace Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church , Beatrice ; vocal solo , Miss Ethel
Ilansaker , after which C. L. Richards , presi-
dent

¬

ot the Board of Education , with a few
pleasant remarks , presented the dlplomca.-
Lorln

.

W. Barger received the Doane college
scholarship , having had the highest stand-
ing

¬

'hi his class for thrco years.-
FA1RBURY

.
, Neb. , May 22. ( Special. ) The

commencement exercises of the Falrbury
High school were held last evening at thu
{Christian church and were participated in-

by
J

twenty-eight graduates , seven bovs and
twenty-one gills. The weather waa In-

clement
¬

, but tlio house was crowded and the
exercises greatly enjoyed by all. The bacca-
laureate

¬

I sermon was preached last Sunday
!by Rev. W. L. Nash at the Baptist church ,

and on Thursday evening thu class exercises
of tlio seniors were held at Stcelo's ball ,

whllo the Junior class held Its exercises on
Friday afternoon at the High school.

SILVER CREEK , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )

Last night commencement exercises of the
Sliver Creek High school were held at Iho
Congregational church. Walter Fowsleo was
the only graduate. "Cuba" was the subject
of his oration and ho argued for Intervention
by the United States. The audlenco showed
Its appreciation by sending up quantities of-

lowers.( . Addresses were made by Prof.
Charles Fordyco of Lincoln and Fred A-

.Marsch
.

, county superintendent.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. . May 22. ( Special. )
Handsome Invitations been issued for
the commencement exerclees of the public
school to be held In the Methodist Episcopal
church next Thursday evening. They are
of the rustic pattern , In booklet form and
printed In gold. The graduating class Is
larger this year than ever before and the
Gchcol board and patrons take a Just pride in
'the effort made anJ the success attained.
These of the graduating class of ' 07 are :

Maud A. Boyd , Bessie B. Brown , Nellie
Hampton , Elvira Monger , Either A. Perham ,

Helen Webster, Eva Wlllars , Wllbcr 0.
Smith and Fred M. Vanhouten.

STELLA , Neb. , May 22. (Special. ) The
graduating exercises cf the High school were,
held at the Baptist church last night under
the direction of Prof. Hoff. There wore but
three graduates this year. Miss Dora Sw-
lll.rt

-
, subject , "Ignorance agajnst Eduoatlgn ; "

jDaisy Low subject , "ImTnlgration ;" Guy
Iarrl3 , subject , "The Chinese Question. " The
clues motto was "Labor Omnla Vlnclt. " Spe-
cial

¬

features ot the program were the clats
address by Rev. L. W. Terry ; piano solo ,

Margaret Walsh ; vocal solos , Ninon Gentry
and Mrs. Byral Hays Hull. An orchestra of
six pieces and a largo chorus class Inter-
spersed

¬

the program with favorite selections.
Diplomas were presented by T. W. Lawson.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )

Mls1 Maud Springer , teacher of the primary
department of the city schools , and her pu-
pils

¬

enjoyed a rural picnic In Stuart's grove ,
two miles east of town , yesterday afternoon
In celebration of the close of the school year.-

MALMO
.

, Neb. , May 22. ( Special. ) The
Malmo High school closed yesterday with a
picnic In the Malmo park. There was a large
attendance of parents , friends and pupils.
After the dinner Prof. Juckett Introduced
Prof. Hicks , his successor , who gave an ad-

dresD
-

on the progress of the past seventeen
ycara financially and educationally. Miss
Hopkins gave an able address and Prof-
.Juckett

.

made his farewell speech. In the
evening many of the friends of Prof. Juckett
gathered at his homo as a surprlss party.
Miss Hopkins left this morning and will
visit her parents in Colorado during the va ¬

cation-
.WINSIDE

.

, Neb. . May 22. ( Special. )
In about two weeks a class of four will be
graduated from the school here. Ena Peters
Ida Heycr , Wyllo McClusky and Vere Carter
compose the class. C. H. Bright of Grand
Island bas been chosen as principal of tiie
schools here for the coming year ; Miss Nellie
Miller and Mrs. W. I. Lowry are retained h
their former positions.

FULLERTON , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )
Tiie Fullerton schools will close Friday, June
I , with commencement exercises In the opera
house In the evening , The graduating class
consists of eight members , five girls airthree boys-

.GRETNA
.

, Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )
School closed yesterday and last night the
orcra house wca crowded to Its utmost ca-
pacity

¬

to listen to the commencement exer-
cises

¬

, a class of seven graduating with honor
to themselves nnd credit to the school. They
were : Jesslo Jones , Addle Fox , Stella Hlle-
inan

-
, Bertha Bishop , Mary Prlbyl , Annie Nel-

Eon and John Gamble. State Superintendent
Jackson and County Superintendent Spccche
gave addresses.-

HUMBOLDT
.

, Neb. , May 22. (Special. )

The Junloro of the High school tendered
the graduating class a reception yesterday
evening at the residence of A. H. Fellers
The parlors were nicely decorated with flow ¬

ers. A fine supper was served and all en-
Joyed

-
a very pleasant evening.-

TO
.

) O.V .SI'HCI.Ut MI.SS10 .

1'eler .ImiNeii IN Sent ( o Promote 11

Demand for Our Cattle ,

FAinBURY , Neb. , May 22. (Special. )

Hon. I'eter Jansen will leave for England
about the 1st of June. Ho has been appointed
special agent of the Department of Agrlcul-
ture at Washington , and the object of lita
trip Is to Investigate ( ho shipments of Amer
ican cattle and meat products to England
with a view to Inducing a greater deraaneIn the British markets for the name.-

i

.

i? Stolen Cont.
FREMONT. Neb. , .May 22. ( Special. )

John Yarrlngton , who la In Jail awaiting
trial on the charge of stealing a horse from
Gus Jonas , appears to have a rather shady
reputation. Thu sheriff of Iloono county has
notified Sheriff Kreader that Yarrlngton Is
wanted there for horse stealing. This morn-
Ing

-
A. Paul of Saundera county was at the

Jail and identified Yarrlngtan as. a man who
stopped at his place the night before Jonas'
horeo was taken and his eon identified the
coat and vest the prisoner wore as a part ol
his wedding suit , which was iitolen from his
house the morning after Yarrlngton left his
father's place. Young Paul's house wan
broken Into that morning , but nothing was
missed except the suit of clothes.-

Hev.

.

. ( j. 1 , . 11 ox ford I.eetnreK ,

EMERALD , Neb , , May 22. (Special.-)
Rev. George L. Hosford gave bis well known
lecture on "Lookout Mountain" at the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church last night. A good
house greeted the tpeiker , The lecturer's
manner of presentatlcu wag pometblng new
and very appropriate ,

.Vcmalia County UIIIHH ,
HUMBOLDT , Neb. . May 22. (Special. )

Tbo Nemaba Baptist association commenced
a three days' (session yesterday afternoon l

the I3aptUt church. The delegate * did not

all arrive to take part In the program ar-
ranged

¬

, but n very eatufliJtMy meeting was
field. . C. 0. TeaRUC opened-the meeting by
devotional exercises.-

A
.

large audience was preient In the even-
R

-
, Pastor J. S. Madden ,4llvercd the ad-

dress
¬

of welcome nml Prof. Thomas Dabbs
responded , llcv. Belts of Johnson delivered
Iho sermon. More delgates arrived for to-
lay and a successful cfnr ntlon Is antici-
pated

¬

,

XAMI3S XKllTlASICA lO M.MISSIOM HS.

Governor Itolemnli AV" °
?IIICC" < IC Slx-

KxiiiiNltloti nireetoro.
LINCOLN , iMay 22. (Special. ) Governor

Holcoinb today designated Jh. $ following state
directors of the Transmliials lppl Exposition ,

who will be appointed iuly.9 , the date set
by the law for making such appointment :

First District H. M. Uoydston , democrat ,

Nebraska City.
Second District Martin Dunham , repub-

lican
¬

, Omaha.
Third District W. A. Poyntcr , populist ,

Albion.
Fourth District C. D. Casper , democrat ,

David City. ,
Fifth District W. > i. Button , silver re-

publican
¬

, Hastings.
Sixth District William Neville , populist,

North Plattc.-

W.

.

. 'A. Poynter of Albion Is a native of
Illinois , being born In 184S. He came to
Nebraska In 1878. He was elected to the
state legislature In 1SS4 , 1SS6 nnd 1S91 , the
latter year being1 president of the state sen-
ate.

¬

. He was a candidate for state auditor
In 188S , nnd a candidate for congress In 1S94 ,

jclng defeated at the polls for both positions ,

lie Is at present n member of the board of
managers of the state fair.-

C.

.

. D. Ccspcr ot David City Is the editor
of the Press at that place. He was born In
Delaware in 1S13. Ho enlisted In the union
army in 1SC2 and served till 1809. He es-

tablished
¬

the Press In 1S71. He was a mem-
ber

¬

ot the state- legislature In 1884 , 1SSC.
1892 and 1891. Ho Is n member ot the board
of visitors to the Soldiers' home In this
state.

William Neville of North Platte came to
Omaha In 1873 and remained In this city
till 1877. Ho was 'born In Illinois In 1843-

.Ho
.

served -In the union nrmy during the
civil war , and has spent several years In
river service on the Mississippi river. Ho
was n delegate to the national convention at
Cincinnati In 1S72 , and was elected to the
Illiuola legislature In 1874. He was elected
to the Nebraska legislature In 1878 , nnd was
afterward elected district Judge for his dis-

trict.
¬

. He Is nt present vice president for
the exposition from Nebraska.

Harry M. Boydston jvas born in Illinois
In 18.55 , and was brought to Nebraska In-

1S.1G."lie served two terms as city clerk 6f
Nebraska City. Last year .ho was one of
the delegates from Nebraska to the con-

vention
¬

nt Chicago which nominated W. J.
Bryan for president.-

I3XTI3RTAIX

.

TWO "VISITING CMJHS.

Women of AVuciiliifr Wntur niul A li-

liinil
-

( iiientH of 1'lattsmoiilli.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, May 22. (Special. ) The
Women's clubs of Ashland and Weeping
Water were entertained by the Women's
club of PlattsmoutU yesterday afternoon and
evening , at the elegant home of Mrs. Samuel
Waugh. After an exchange of courtesies
In the flower-scented parlor , the guests
were ushered Into the "dlrrtng room , where
delicious refreshments wcr'b''ecrved. . There
was some music , and -the1' ' guests departed
to return In the evening' , wh'cn the following

'program was given : " ' "
Welcome , Mrs. Stoulcnborough , Plaits-

mouth ; music , essay , ' 'Books Against News ¬

papers. " Laura M. WoojrtrdJ'AVeeplng' Water :

discussion , "We or OUr Grandmothers , "
"We. " Mrs. Mary Scott', ! Ashland ; Mrs. Jen-
nie

¬

Unruh , Plattsmouth1; "Oar Grandmoth-
ers

¬

, " Mrs. Margaret SacUctt- , Weeping Water ;

MIM Field , Ashlaml ; milale , essay. "Balm-
Frel" ( Clear the Road ) , -Mr3VJulia von Mans-
field

¬

, Ashland ; poem , ( Mrs. Isabel Rlchey ,

Plattsmouth ; essay , "Fads , " Miss Ollvo Gass ,

Plattsmouth ; music.

Catch nil Omaha Thief.
BLAIR , Nob. , May 22.rSpeclal Telegram. )

At Mo-Jale , la. , today Sheriff Mencke , In
company with Deputy Sheriff Grebe of Doug
lasTcburity , caught Fred Gordon , who stole , a
horse belonging to Dan C. Callahan of Omaha
Thursday night. Ho formerly worked for
Callahan and passed through Blair yesterday
and as soon as the notlvo was received the
officials here started after him. There Is ?50
reward for the thief , who is In Jail here
today. Ho will bo taken lo Omaha tonight.

Memorial Dny Plans at Fnllerton.
FULLERTON , Neb. May 22. (Special. )

The Grand Army of the Republic and Relief
corps are malting great preparations to ob-

Eerva

-

'Memorial day. A sermon will be
preached in the opera bouse on Sunday , May
30 , by Rev. C. A. Mnstln ot the Methodist
Episcopal church. On Monday forenoon the
graves ot the old soldiers In the cemetery
will be decorated , and In the afternoon an
address will be delivered by Rev. N. A.
Martin of Grand Island.

mow the .Money Out of ( lie Safe.
FAIRMONT , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. ) The

Kansas City & Omaha depot at this place
was entered by burglars laat night and the
large safe blown into fragments , pome pieces
of It going through the sldo of the building.
There was but $6 or $7 In the rate and they
failed to get that , as It was blown out with
the papers. Entrance was made to the build-
Ing

-
with skeleton keys , as the doors were

left locked as usual.

Will I'nvnll 11 .Monument.
NORTH BEND , Neb , , .May 22. ( Special. )

All preparations for the unveiling ot the
soldiers' monument here May 31 have been
made. Rev. Mr. Manchester of Canton , O. ,
will bo the orator of tiu! day. Ho will alsopreach the memorial sermon on Sunday ,
May 30. General Cowln of Omaha and Gov-
ernor

¬

Ilolcomb will be hero to take part In
the exorcises-

.Child'

.

* Hand IN Shot.
DAVENPORT , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. )

Ethel , the 12-year-old daughter of Cbrlu
Beck , living four mllca soutli of here , met
with u severe accident yesterday. In at ¬
tempting to hang a loaded shotgun on a
nail the gun waa accidentally dlscharced , theload entering the palm of her hand nndcoming out through the wrist. Amputation
of the hand will probably Jjo necessary.
Ten Carloads of Cntlle from Texan

BURWELL , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. ) Tfle
A , D. Cattle company Is making extensive
arrangements to put In a large ranch In this
county on the Calamus river. Ten cars o
cattle arrived from Toxa on Thursday
evening. After the cattle are branded they
will bo sent out on tbo range for the sum-
mer ,

'H llrld e Dexlu-ncr.
NEBRASKA CITY. May 22. (Speclal.-)

Engineer George Morrison of Now York
who designed the bridges of the Burlington
at this place , Plattsmoulh and Rule , andChief Engineer J. P. Wlckeo of the Bur-Ington

-
system were in the city last nightThey left on a special train this morning.

Will llel.nlld Mill , llrlulc.
STELLA , Neb , , May 22 , ( Special. ) C. D

Gentry , whose building was destioycJ by the
flro of May 12 , U ready to let the contractfor a brick building to occupy the lot , H ,
H. Walrod , who occupied the former store-
room

¬
, will have the new building when com-

pleted
¬

,

Nuwn live CountTreannrer. .
FULLERTON , Neb. , May 22. ( Spccla-

Telegram. . ) The board of supervisors today
appointed J. W. Whitney county treasurer
to fill the vacancy caused by tbo death o
Theodore

( iiicN ( o Wrxt IMIllt.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. , May 22. ( Special-
.Phlllp

. )-
Smith eucccfsfully pawed the exam I

nation at ''Hastings for a cadctshlp at WretPoint and will leave for there today , to taketbo final examination.

HeR * fur South Oiunlin ,
MALMO , Neb , , May 22. ( Special. ) Messrs-

Ipaacson and Bradenberg ( eft for Soutl
Omaha with a shipment of hogs this evening

Standard , reputable articles are not dear atthe prices asked for them , Substitutes ottereiby unscrupulous and Irresponsible makers are
coitly at any figure. Be ture that no bum-
bus Is practiced on you wlien you go to buy ,

ASSAIL BEbR TAX CLAUSE

Democrats Select Point of Attack on the
Tariff Bill.

WILL OFFER NO GENERAL SUBSTITUTE

Iloveloim ( lie I'licl llml ( Up-

Kntlre Democratic Vote In ( lie
Senate Will lie

( he MeiiMire.

WASHINGTON , May 22. The democratic
senators held a caucus today and decided to-

naugurate their fight upon the tariff bill as
soon as the bill Is taken up In the ecnato by-

i motion to strike out the Internal revenue

features of the bill relating to beer and
tobacco. This result was reached after n-

llscusslon , lu which practically all the sena-

tors

¬

present participated. The conclusion
was unanimous that this was the wise nnd
politic course to pursue. The talk was
jascil largely upon the proposition to In-

crease

¬

the tax upon beer , which was gener-

ally

¬

criticised ns an effort to Increase the
prlco of "the poor man's beverage , " which
was pronounced wholly unjustifiable In time
of peace and with 120.000000 of Idle money
In the treasury. The proposed beer tax was
condemned as a war tax.

The discussion ot other features of the
tariff bill was only desultory and no conclu-
sion

¬

beyond that stated was reached. The
uigar schedule was the subject of frequent
remarks and there was discussion of liio
advisability of offering a substitute for u.
but no conclusion to that effect was arrived
at. It was made apparent that every demo-
cratlc

-

senator present would probably vote
against the bill.

Senator Gorman urged the advisability ot
the Introduction ot a substitute for the en-

tire
¬

bill ntnl made a speech In Biipport of
the proposition , but It was soon made np-
parent that the sentiment of the caucuo
was almost unanimous In opposition to this
course and the proposition was not pressed
to a vote. Mr. Gorman gave only n brief
outline of n substitute. He thought a
bill could be prepared which would levy a
revenue duty on tea nnd coffee and other
articles which would Increase the govern-
ment

¬

revcnnco sufficiently to make the Wll-

soiii

-
bill sutlsfactory and thus score a point

of Importance.
The general sentiment of the caucus was

opposed to any policy of delay. No set
speeches will be made In opening the de-

bate
¬

, and there probably will be no effort
from the democratic side of the chamber
tto prevent the taking up of the schedules
IImmediately after Mr. Aldrlch's preliminary
statement is concluded.

The democrats express the hope that dis-
agreements

¬

will develop among the repub-
licans

¬

, and for this reason no general opinion
was expressed In the caucus ae to the time
that will be consumed by the debate.

STATEMENT IY) GOUMAN.
With the doncliislon of the caucus Senator

Gorman , chairman , gave out the following
statement concerning It :

The conference of democratic senators
was held todny and It was unanimously
ngrced liy them that notwithstanding the
delay In furnishing the comparative stntc-
ment.t

-
, which would enable them Intelli-

gently
¬

to consider the- bill , there would be-
no opposition to Immediately proceeding
with the consideration of the same on Tues-
day

¬

, ns they recognized the business Inter-
ests

¬

of the country reiiulre as speedy a dis-
position

¬

of the. question ns Is consistent
wltli an Intelligent consideration of the
inrnsure. They were further unanimously
of the opinion that the excessive Intrenses-
In rules on Imported :irticcs , provided for
both in the Dins ley bill nnd ns reported to
the senate , should be nntngonlzcu only to
the extent of exposing their enormities.-

UecosnizInK.
.

. however , that the republican
party Is committed to those increases , the
democrats will be eontenl with only u fnlr-
llscusslon( upon these propositions. The
demociats were further unanimously of the
opinion that they would oppose the. In-

creased
¬

tax on beer, tobacco , cigars and the
other Items embraced In the Internal
revenue schedules. Neither party was
committed to such Increases and there Is-

no governmental necessity for such In-

creased
¬

burdens upon those artlr.lcs.

CIVIL SI3RVIC13 ISVBSTICJATIO.V.

Senator Rornimi ScciireH Appointment
nf Two Hundred I3iniiI y ! H.

WASHINGTON , May 22. The civil service
committee of the senate continued its ses-

sions
¬

today. Several letters were received
from chiefs of bureaus , among others one
from Mr. Miller , acting : commissioner of In-

ternal
¬

rovMiuc , who suggested the propriety
ot amendments to the civil service rules. He
thought the number of exccpted places should
be Increased. These exceptions should In
all cases Include the chief deputy and cashier
of revenue collectors lu the larger districts.-
He

.

also suggested that the collector should
have coitrol of the selection of a large num-
ber

¬

1 of hia subordinates. Commlr-sloner of
IPatents Hutterworth advocated a change per-
mitting

¬

' lieadp of departments to select their
executive staffs , regardless of the recom-
mendations

¬

of the civil ccrvice commission.
Harold Benedict of the printing ofllce ,

brother of the recent public printer , ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion that the results under the
present sjstem were GO per cent better than
under the "spoils" system. Senator Elklns-
wss dcslrour of knowing how many appoint-
ments

¬

had been secured by any one mem-
ber

¬

of congnes , and the wltncsu answered
that about seventy-five were credited to Rep-
resentative

¬

HIchardson of Tennessee , chair-
man

¬

of the house committee on printing and
about 200 to Senator Gorman , chairman of
the senate committee.

MAJOR ( iB.MSUAl * lll.l.SS It ICTIHU.S.

General llrooKe Inspected ( o He-
anieil for tinVaeant I'lnee.

WASHINGTON , May 22. Major General Z-

H , Blle.1 , commanding the the Department ol
Texas at San Antonio , was placed on the
retired list of the army today on Ills owr
application , under the forty -years' service
clause , after one day's active service as n
major general.

Colonel J. F. Wade , Fifth cavalry , the.
senior officer present , has been temporarilj
placed In command of the Department of
Texas.

The nomination ot General John II , Hrooke
commanding the Department of the Missouri
at Chicago , as a major general , vice Hlls.i re ¬

tired , has been made out at the War de-
partment

¬

, and probalily will be sent to tut
senate Monday. General Urooko was Jumper
by Generals Wheaton , Forsytho and Illlss
whom he outranked , In order that those off-
icers

¬

might bo enabled to retire with the
rank and pay of major generals. in theexpected event of the confirmation of Genera
Brooke , four colonels of the lln& will bo
advanced to the grade of brigadier general
to fill vacancies caused by the recent promo-
tlons of general officer-

s.oitmm
.

( ; nvinAi , jtm.K.s TO roxuo.v
Will ItepreNcnt HiFulled Stale *Army at ( lie ( liieen'N .Inlillee.

WASHINGTON , May 22. Ily direction of
the president. Secretory Alger today sent a
cable message to Major General Tillies , com-
manding

¬

the army , who is now at Constan-
tinople

¬

, Instructing him to arrange tils af-
fairs

¬

so as to enable him to be In London not
later than Juno 15 to represent the United
States nrmy at the ceremonies In honor of
the sixtieth anniversary of Queen Victoria's
accession to Ibe British throne ,

tliidereKllinate Number of Denlltnle.
WASHINGTON , May 22. A telegram was

received at the State department this morn-
Ing

-
from Consul General Lee indicating that

the number of Americans In need in Cuba
'i. much larger than was supposed at first.
The coneul general says that the numbernny reach 1200. The concul at Matanzas
reports 250 there , and the consul at Sagua
460.

IteleiiMe mi Anierleaii Cltlxen ,
WASHINGTON , May 22 , United States

Consul General Leo today cabled the State
department from Havana that the Spanish
officials there have released Ferdinand Govln ,
an American citizen , who lias been under ar-
rest

¬

, and he will leave the Island ,

Dally TruaMiiry Iteiiort.
WASHINGTON , May 22. Today's elate-

mem
-

of the condition of the treasury unowa ;

Available ca h bal uce , 1229,842,468 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, > U5S83131.

TREATMENT
THAT CURES.

The People of Omnltn nucl the West Arc Giving a
Liberal Support to a Medical Enterprise that is
Gaining Greater Success Year by Year.

Tor six years Tr. Shctmrd has conducted
n this city ttio larnest practice In chronic
llscnsos over known In the medical history ot-

ho state. The people know him. Ills work
ins grown In the otrong light of Intimacy

nnd permanency. lie deals directly with the
ieoplc , being outsldo of nil medical trusts

and combines. The methods ot the Shcpar-1
Medical Institute nro Improving conftnu'.ly-
nnl nil need medical aid arc Invited tr
call nnd examine the spacious nnd complc'to-
lflccs. . Scores of patients nro treated tlailj-
iiul the reception and consnltatlon room *

iresent busy scenes every day In the year.

OUR APPARATUS
In elcetrlHy IM connected Midi trm-
eleorlo llulil iilitnt. * , enoli ulvlupr UN n-

illlforent Ulnil of current , mill niur-
II IMIIINtllllt Illlll plentiful MII | IV, Of-

We liuvi- Instrument * liy wlilcli
either of tlirno (Mirri'itlN IN controlled.-
remilatcd

.
mill inodlllcd tit vlll.-

AW
.

hnve InNtrinncntN liy wlileh
cither mil vn n I c or f u rail 1 t'leeCrU'Ky
limy lie us nl either Kci'iiralcly nr iMii-
nlilncd

-
, 'mill applied to nny purl of ( lie

hotly externally or Internally.-
Wr

.
luiveliiMlriiinciilM ! } whloli-

We administer ( lie ranioiiH SIM SOIDAl ,
t'iirrcn ( In nil It * modified form * .

< - Imvi" ( lie renowned ICI.KCTII-
OTIIHmiAli

-
II VT11S , with whleh MI- ad-

mlnl.Htcr
-

Klectro-TnrUlNli Untlii , Klc-
eIroltusslmi

-
ItnlliH , KIcctroTnrKoH-

tiNNlnn
-

Until * . Kleed'ii-Vnimr HnlliN ,

Hleolro-Meilleneil Hath * , Perfumed
HlldlN.-

Ve
.

ulHO have ( he Inrn-CNt mill IIIIIN !
powerful UUJtrritO-STATIC Mnehlne-
made. . liyvlitili we m n saturate I hi'
patient Hlittle electricity , nlve
( lie eleetrle breeze , liiliiilutloiiH ,

etc
lu Hliort , lie oover ( lie entire rntiKt'-

of eleetrleal ( reulineii ( , mill IINC tlilN-
ineii| ( i-iieruy In nil fofiiiH that nri

known ( o lie eiirntlve.

CATARRHAL ASTHMA..-
MIsM

.

-Mice IVoodnrd , rnlvcr.sll >

Place , Nell. , wits atllnic four year * IIM-

n rcniiH of a severe attaelc of ( IIIIHTV-
Nloii

-
( of ( he IIIIIKM. .She write * ( o Dr-
.Sheniiriti

.

" & =fcS41" > rr
Miss Alice Woodard , University Place , Neb-

."I

.

cannot say too much In praise of your
Home Treatment. You were very patient
and kind in handling my case and I am
now In fine health , Now I don't have to
cough nnd sneeze until exhausted when 1

pet up mornings. Formerly I had a dry ,

hacking cough with soreness and tlpht-
nis.s

-
through the chest. Jly tongue was al-

ways
¬

coated and my breath offensive. In
fact the whole system seemed poisoned by
Infections that were always present until
you took hold of my case. I 1'elt from the
llrst few doses that you would cure me

MRRCIJH WIM < S00. TAKE 1IOM-

J.Xcr

.

Oiuulin mid Wlmieliiijro Aifi'tit
Heady ( o llenln.

WASHINGTON , May 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Lieutenant Mercer , recently ap-

pointed
¬

to bo agent at the Omaha and Wln-
ncbago

-

reservation , reported for duty today
to the secretary of the Interior. Lieutenant
Mercer says ho Is ready to take up the work
at Ponder and will do so within a few days ,

after ho visits his people In New England.-
It

.

IB understood that the agent will be di-

rected
¬

to Investigate the affairs of the
agency , especially with reference to the
leases , which have caused considerable com-

ment
¬

In tbo Interior department.-
Phelp

.

Palno of Lincoln has been restored
through Congressman Strode's earnest effort
to the Agricultural department nt $900 per
annum. Palno was clerk to Toggart at South
Omnha and during the last administration
was removed. Later the otllce was dlsocn-
tlnued.

-
. It Is not known to what position

Palno will be assigned , the order being gen-

eral
¬

In character ,

Illloy and Wlnspear , who came here to
secure a contract for sweeping the streets of
Washington , have received encouragement of
such a character that Instead ot leaving for
Omnha , they have determined to remain until
all of the commissioners are present to pass
upon the bids , Commissioner Rocs being ab-

sent
¬

In Ohio. It appears that the Indian-
apolis

¬

people , their strongest rivals , presented
bids likely to bo declared Informal , and there-
fore

¬

, rejected. Should this occur , Rlley and
Wlr.epoar bulns the- next lowest bidders , and
covering all features of the specifications
receive the contract , which will aggregate
about $300,000 In Its five yearn' lite.

Seth Woods and David J. J. Hornbeck of
Nebraska have been appointed appraisers of
the abandoned Fort Randall military reserva-
tion

¬

, Nebrzsl'a , at $4 per day.
The secretary of the treasury bas awarded

the following contracts for supplying fuel
for public buildings during the next fiscal
year : Omaha , C , II , Havens & Co. , of Omaha ,

$60-1 ; Davenport , la. , SelfTfrt & Wels , lumber
company , Davenport , ? 67G ; Burlington , la. ,
(steam heating ) , Darlington Electric Lighting
company , $000.-

Drs.
.

. D. II. Willis and J. W. Shaffer were
today appointed pension examining siirgeono-
at Kcokuk , and Dr. Bernard Michael at-
Dubuquc , la-

.Nebraska
.

postmasters were appointed as
follows : Monroe , Platte county , It. O-

.Strothcr
.

, vice ''L. G. Hendry , resigned ; St-

.Clalr
.

, Antelope county , II. M. Springer , vice
W. fl. Brlttan.

Postmasters commissioned : Nebraska
Brnton Cottcrman , Petersburg ; Daniel Nlce-
wangcr

-
, Plckrell. Iowa Frank B. TIbbltH ,

Hopklnton ; William H. Doan , Patterson.-
E.

.
. Rosewatcr arrived In the city today

to participate In the proceedings of the Postal
congress.

XI-WH for ( he Army.
WASHINGTON , Alay 22. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Captain I. P. Ware , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, has been relieved from duty at Madi-
son

¬

Barracks , N. Y. , and ordered to duty
at Fort Grant , Ariz.

Captain E. E. Ilardln , Seventh Infantry ,

has been detailed to attend the encampment
of the National Guard of New York at Pecks ,
kill , NY. . , from Juno 0 to July 31.

Lieutenants Hunter Leggett and John W-
.Hcavey.

.

. Fifth Infantry , have been detailed
to attend the encampment of the Georgia
volunteers at Griffin , Ou. . from June 8 to 21.

Lieutenant F. L. Parker , Fifth cavalry ,
has been ordered to duty at West Point ,
N. Y.

Lieutenant Will May. Fifteenth Infantrv ,

has been ordered to relieve Lieutenant T. M.
Dufrcen , Fifteenth Infantry , of duty with
the National Guard of Indiana.

The following alignments of officers to
regiments are announced : Colonel Henry C.
Cook , to the Fifth infantry ; Lieutenant
Colonel August II. Batnbrldgo , to the FourthInfantry ; Major Richard I. Bskrlrtgo , to the
Tentli Infantry ; Captain Arthur C. Ducat , to
the Twenty-fourth Infantry , company K ;
Captain Stephen O'Conner , to the Twenty-
third Infantry , company H ; First Lieutenant
George D. Moore , to the Twenty-third In-
fantry

- (

, company Oj Second Lieutenant Ira L. j

nnd ns my system became cleansed nmi-
slrctiKthrnnl my lungs got well iiMhnia.
and all. Many of my friends have written
for the Homo Treatment since you cured
tue. " ;

NElTVE PAIN.-
In

.

certain form * of HCtiralnla ( hn
nerve MiliMancc may hect'ine xo
affected that dnitf( are of no avail. Elec-
tricity

¬

Is then safe and elllrlent. Hero la a-

.n.se
.

:

"I suffered for many weeks wllli n sovuro-
IUIVP pain , extending from my shoulder to-
my limit ! , which was so severe as to dls-
ible

-
mo for work niul keep me from sleep at-

nlRht. . After doctoring to no .nupoKo andfiailnjT my arm would become entirely
paralyzed , n friend advised me to ml to the
s-'ht-pard Medical Institute for Electricaltreatment. I did RO. and a nuinlh's treat-
ment

¬

entirely cured me. 1 lliilshed tlio
course about six werka ago and the trouble
has not reappeared In any MI.-

V."HLL.V
. .

PA NIELS ,

"Twenty-second and Ohio Streets."

A BUSINESS MAN.-
Mr.

.
. Joseph H. WelshMO Fifth avenue ,

Council 1luiTs. | q proprietor of the C. II.
Bus and Transfer company. 1U says :

t * m 'f "
.

Joseph H. welsh , Council llluirs._
"When I went to Hr. Sln-patd 1 was un-

able
¬

to follow my liimlnriu. I was wenk ,
miserable and dejected ami wn netting1
worse every day. 1 hud siK-h severe head-
aches

¬

nil the time thru from this cause
alone I was nearly tin invalid. My earswere constantly buzsiliiff and ringing , withfrequent spells of (Haziness-

."At
.

times 1 could eat nothing1 , and therewas nil entire lack of natural hunger thatis common with healthy people. My
stomach wuo sore nnd painful and always
sour.-

"I
.

regard Dr. Sbepard's micros * In hand-ting my long standing trouble as exactly In
keeping1 with his reputation. After a shortperiod of treatment 1 found myself prne-
llcally

-
free from all my ailments. I nmenjoying excellent health In every rcs-pcot."

run M

Then underfill IIIMVIT of ( lie inlero-
Neope

-
In ( UiiKiioHlM IN well ICIIOTVII.

Tile ! HOIIN frnm ( he IIIIIK-
Hnnd ( lie NeeretloiiM of ( lie lililneyx-
ylvlil ( heir nt'vrc ( M mnler UN power-
ful

¬
aid. NO I lint aeiirittc ItiiowleilKt ;

limy lie Kotten liy ( he doctor. Ill NII-
Nieeeil

-
] Uldney or llinir aircetloiiN ( hemicroscope ntforils ( he royiil ( OK ( .
Distant patlrnlN nay tlilN fact
ii well IIM ( luihe who come ( o ( lie
olllee.

IHTTI'nH Oil
Those allltiK1 should send for Monograph

on rjupture , the clearest and most Instruc ¬

tive paper ever written on this Kubjcct.
Flvft thousand copies ought to be distributed
in the next ninety days.-

c.

.

. 8. siiGPAitn , M. n. , j COI1M1UImid A f.oi-laOH , | Pliy.sloluns
ROOMS 311. .112 AND 313 NEW YOUKLIPI3 Ul'ILDING , OMAHA. NEU.

Ofllco Hours 9 to 12 a. in. ; 2 to 5 p m.Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdaysonly C to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

Reeves , to the Seventes. ! ! !! ! Infantry , com-
pany

¬

E , Columbus Barracks , O. ; Second
Lieutenant Edward S. Walton , to the Eight-
eenth

¬
Infantry , company I ) , Fort Bliss , Tex.

Captain John G. Bnllancc , Twenty-second
Infantry , hns been detailed ns professor of
military eclenco and tactics at Knox college ,
Gnleaburg , 111. , relieving First Lieutenant
William A. Phillips , Second Infantry , who
is ordered to Join hla company.

First Lieutenant George D. Moore , Twenty-
third Infantry , has been detailed ns professor
of military science and tactics at the Kam-
pcr

-
school , Boonvlllc , Mo.

The resignation of First Lieutenant John
W. Joyes , Ordnance department , of his com-
mission as necond lieutenant only has has
been accepted ,

Leaves of absence : Mnjor Edwin F. Gard-
ner

¬

, surgeon , three montl-.H ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

George W. Cole , Seventh cavalry , ex-

tended
¬

seventy-dvo days ; First Lieutenant
George D. Moore , Twenty-third Infantry , one
month. '

Prlvnto Edward T , Sheridan , company C-

.Twentythird
.

Infantry , now in confinement
at Fort Crook , has been ordered to be dis-
charged.

¬

.

WALES AND WILLIAM

(Continued from First Page. )

regression must go no further , that Greece
must not bo robbed of another acre of her
land , nor of her money : that , In fact , her
territory must bo i edified and Turkey put
In her proper ploco In snlto nf the czar or-
kalsc1. . Thla Is Insisted upon In Germany
and Russia , as well as In England and
Franco. There la the same Bcntlment re-

garding
¬

tlio Transvaal. Com Paul must bo
considered n patriot , finntlng for the fire-
sides

¬

of his people. So , too , again with re-
card to the contagious dit-eases act for In-

dia.
¬

. The helpless men and still more help-
less

¬

women must bo protected. Thus dis-
appears

¬

prejudice In thu advancing light of
publicity and progress.

The Introduction cf a woman's name Into
the South Africa controversy 1st another sig-
nificant

¬

Incident of the period. It now ap-
pear

¬

* that tlio remarknblo letters to the
Time :) from Johannesburg were written by-

ft MUs Flora Shaw , who first drew attention
to the woca and rights of the Boers. Bho
liar done far moro to assert right and JU-
Btlco

-
than all tlio hjstcrla of Ollvo Schrclner.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain has been checkmated and
Cecil Rhodes Justified.

BALLARD SMITH.-

I

.

I ICnerl liiH n ( Luncheon.
LYONS , Neb. , May 22. ( Special. ) Mrs. J.-

1C.

.

. Adams entertained her f rlundii nt luncheon
Friday afternoon In honor of Mrs. II. L.
Bean and Mrs. W. E. Dooklncn of Tckamah
Those present were : McndnmcH James Grrg-
orlo

-
, A. 0. Rogers , Waldo Lyon , Samuel

Shaw , W. 8. Shumwny , Walter Everett , J , ((3-

.McElheney
.

, Dr. Hill , M. E. Ford , Oliver
Walto , C. A. Darling , E. II. Morris , T, C-

.Wctnter
.

, Sllaa Brown , Peter Peterson , T. If.-

Rlx
.

, G. W. Huntsberger , D. Mc.Molnea , John
Lyon , G. W. Wallc , W. A. Monn , T , White,
William Gift , F. A. Durrle , Joe Gates , C. A.
Chard , E. B. Carter , D. W. Gllland , Peter
Wood , M. G. Smith , H. A. Hobba , Bert Ev-
erett

¬

, F. A. Fnrnham , C. Van Schulck , Fred
Clauaen , William Ca , B. L. Bean and W.-

B.
.

. Brooking.

The retail dealer who udvcrtlfc* "We al-
wayu

-
give Jutu what you ask for ," and llvca-

up to hU promise , Is certain of a good trade.-

KOHKOAST

.

OK TOUAV'S WI3ATIII3IU-

Knlr Sunday InihriiNliii with Wliiiln-
in ( Inorth. .

WASHINGTON , May Z2. Forecast tor
Sunday :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Pair ;
north winds.

For KansnH Partly cloudy weather , with
occasional Kbowerti ; northerly winds , be-
coming

¬

variable.
For Iowa nml Mlwourl Generally fal*Sunday : northerly winds.
For Wyoming .Fiilrj northerly wUubu.it ,


